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IRS rulings reportecUy m~y force
- . ,

some scienlificjournals to stop
By Lawrence K. Altman
New York Times Service

New York, N.Y.
Some scientific and mediCal journals
may be' forced to, stop pUblishing
because of Internal. ReveaUeServlce
rUlings and other federat actions, acl
cording to an editorial pubtished
Monday in the Journal of the Amerl·
can MedicalAssociaticin.

It the journals are forced out of
business, "effective communication .
betwee-n, scientists will,. bejeopar'"
dized, and scientific development
will suffer," said Dr. William R. Bar
clay, the AMA journal editor., ','Dis-.
cover~r benefits no- one unless' ,iF is
communicate4."

The federal actions, for which no
reason has-been given, ,Jeopardize
publications In medicine, biology.
chemistry, physics and ,other fields.
Robert A, Day of the Council Of Biol
ogy Editors inWashiogton, wbo lIas
characterized, the -scientific journal

"an endangered species," saidre
centiy that SUCh. "journals could wen
move from', the 'endangered' ,list· to
the 'extinct' list; alld Uncle Sanl. as
well as sdentists everywhere, will be
left empty-handed."

The AMA editorial said, "The Inter'
nal Revenue Service has told, the
publishers of 90 percent of the chern·
istry and physics journais in the
Unlted States ihat it plans to revoke
their tax·exempt status alid has noti
fied tlle AmericanChemical Society
and the Arnerican Institute of Phys
ics that they <are no iongel' to be
treated as taX'exempt organiza
tions."

'A spokesrnan for tlle IRS said tbat as
a matter olpoticy the agency woUld
neither confirm nOr dl,"y tbe report.

Officials of the American, Chemical
Society said theY would have no
comment.

others In the scientific c?mmuniIY
have saId the IRS was taking similar
action against oth'ctscient.ific and
engineering societies. 'Loss of tax~

exempt status means higher postal
rates. as well as taxing of advertising
revenues alidother 'Income of the
jourllals and societies.

The IRS has already taxed the ad
vertising. revemles of the Journal of
the AMA. The association has paid
$9 million in back taxes on advertis
ingreyenues from the 10 journals II
publishes and expects to ,pay the IRS
ubout $1.5 million each year for the
next several years, Barclay said In
an interview. " .

The journals are considered Indis
pensable to SCience because they are
the scientists'tradltional means of
communicatioq.ScJentists, publish
the results of their experiments and
theories as opencommu-nkation for
the benefit of society, The aim is to
allow their colleagues to try to duplh
cateth~' results, criticize the findings
and make- further scientific ad
vances withoulduPIication oJ efforts.
Some scientists pay Nes to journals
with small cirCUlations to pubtish the
results of their experiments.

There. arc 59,000 'scientiflc and tech
nical publications In the world, and
9,000 of these arc published in this
countrY',accofcling toa report that
King Research of Rockville, Md"
prepared lor the National Science
Foundation.

The AMA. edllorlal said (hat in addl
tiOllto the rising costs of printing,

, paper and other standard ,expenses,
"the Postal Service !s proposing Ii

new rate structure that will be pro' .
hibitively expe,nsive for many sclen~

title socielies and may result in
sharp curtailment of their pUblica'
tions,'"

It added, "The Interstate Comrnerce
Commission is also stUdying AMA
publications with the obvious intent
of paralyzing the AMA In Its legiti
mate and valuable role of dissemi,
natlng scientific Information."

Because It ,cost the AMA about
$90,000 each year to subsidize iLq
Archives of Envlronmentat Health
and preventive Medicine, the ChiCa
go-based medical group stopped pUb
lishing It five years ago. It was sold
for a token fee to an endowed loun
dation tilat now publishes it quarter
ly Instead of monthly.
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